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NO SLAM-BANG- O NEEDED FOR THIS FRENCH CHAMP! DUNDEE NOW LIKELY
'o.nght, 1D12. by The Press I'ubllalnng Oft tTlie New Yn-- k World).

10 GET CHANCE TO BOX

IBM FOR TITLE

McCarey Praises New Yorker

to Skies for His Showing

Against Conley.

IS arlSl tn Tilt Fifnbit World.)
I.OS ANi,K!,l:.. NOV. 21. -"- Knot

Tom" Mirt'arey y aald he was so
elated over Jolmnv Tmndee a showing
against Krankle t'onley that he mt
make every effort to bring Johnny Kt
bane to the Coast to fight him.

"I know nothing ah mi n match be
Ledoux, the Boxing Chef, Has tween Kllbane and Hddle Morgan." said

eCarey "It Is claimed that
Too Much Pepper for Reddy. they are willing to put It 00 In lays

Angeles, but I am going to make my
own matches. After the wonderful
showing msde by Pundrf the fans are

do! clamoring for a chance fn- - him to show
La.DOL'X-he'-

11

fiom hi performance what he cn do With Kllhane.
the Kalrmont Inst n'ght. elam-bang- o "Dundee deserves much credit. He

man have been Invented In Hoppe Electrifies &m. W :
,

l paid hi" own way out here to aho.v what
lie can do."France. The next flatlc treat will he the JoeHa waa full of It. Yale's First Substitute K!vers-Jo- e Msndnt twenty-roun- set-t- o

The little French champion haa ahown Crowd by His Playing that comes ao cloae tn being a cham-
pionshiptie eomethlng. Ilea the nearest thin match that the fans will take

to "pernlcloua activity" Keen alnca Terry Just aa much Intel est In the bout as
McOovarn waa a bantam. In Deciding 18.2 Game Quarterback in Danger

stake.
they would If there v.eie a litis at

Yaa, I know avery ilrlnit battler ll Both csmna nre under full awlmr nowcompared to Terry but thl time Hie
aggj Of Disqualification and Ihe way the hovs are going at theircomparison flta. BILLIARD STANDING. ragggggj work thOWg PonclUSlVSly that they will

It waa a lucky thing for Hattllnc "Boy Wonder" Makes All Sorts 21 be In t class trim WtlOfl Tnanksiilvlng
ReMy that ha had other Bat Nelson lay roll. ,, roundlll(b High 20charaetanatlra bealdea the name. Keddy of Inconceivable Shots in Run-

away

... titrate Him HARVARD PLAYERS j Rivers la training at the VernonITnp,a If 7 17 Faculty Getting Ready to Bar Arena, where Abd.il the Tu-- kla a strong, vlever, heady youngster, I'll in I HAVE WORK CUT ON Is looking
4 '.'I 17 in after hla training. Itivers never workedwith a marvellous capacity for wallop VorinrijjiUrMatch Against Morning-sta- r, 4 :.t l.ll Game Lot-tu- s, YALE FIELD TO-DA- with more pep for a contest thnn he IsHa I From Saturday'smanaged to atlck out tha tan tlln is. vo :to HA at thla one.(iynigUMt :i 2 17 ill UJround. Which Gives Him Cham-

pionship

Mutton mi h4 '" IfgndOt doesn't seem tn he worrying
Wnen ihe flrat round etarted Battling Ti)iiT IV .11 117 Player Who Ordered The

CAJIBRIDOR,
first

Mas?. Nov. Jl. over lila coming bout with Rivers. Hebreak In ihe Ilai .arl foot-hi- llevidently had a notion that ha'd allp ranks aeema to get plenty of fun out of hisAgain. cann to-- , lav. ahen iheenmetlilng over on the French cham-
pion.

had Ihe crowd wildly applauding hla ap-
parently Pumpelly to Kick Field Goal Mokfleld men. ( ntrt and ends, abo.it

workouts at Doyls'l placs
"I da not claim that I willProbably Home one had paaaed reckleaa open table playing. twenty in all, left 'or New Haven stop Rivers

on to Mr. Heddy tha Information that 'Mi., of I h mnm on1 a, ti, on the 10 o'clock train During the
Within any certain number of rounds,"

Led. nix riieajie, roughly translating from liY liOZKMAN HVl,GKK. aome time advantageous allots made by Against Tigers. afternoon thee players win visit
said tSfandOl w hen as ed about the

the trench, aomethlng goft He had an Hoppl was In the fifteenth Inning, when Vile held and will practise there In
fight, "hut I do expect to beat him at

HoPPE once more la least as derisive ly I did lastioea mat .ew iiun .leverneaa and the halls were lying near the third dia orCST to get accustomed to the lich:
aj time.

a wallop practiced In many a hard bout WtUM 11 billiard champion mond on the side rail, and about alx and shadow effect (r the Hold The
I hmen't laid nul my p uns rsiardlai

In the Bronx would make tha French-
man

the world. Having volun-
tarily

Inches from the cushion They were National League President New Haven, Nov. 2. reol if t.ie start win rather at tha
how I shall tight. I train a i that I arl',

curl up and Mil Mo he aelied the rellnqulahed his former title aome lined up and the rnuv.e waa a little long LM08T on the eve of the stadium ami win be instructed on in-

dividual
he prepared for any k:ni' of a bout my
opponent offers."Brat oponlng and drove a rraehlng right time ago he went right baok and won It for ITInggl, Hoppe looked It over for Must Be Punished the Yalo faculty drill. Tha linemen will leave -over on the tip of tbe Invadsr's chin. gain laat night Just to ahow that he a second and then inado a bank ahot Says Fogel game to morrow morning, going direct to

j

That waa a fatal mlatake. Ledous, atlll had hla hand In. from the end rail, which wna over is getting ready to disqualify New lon-l.m- where the whole a u.ul AMUSEMENTS.
having politely allowed three feet umnv Ills ',,, ..... . ai. .1 will tie registeredBattling (taddy st theMornlnxatar waa In bad form and waa BY THOMAS J. LYNCH, Ixiftug. the plucky quarterback who Mohican
tha flrat punch, fairly exploded Into ac-
tion.

rind the carom counted without loalng
With a audden ruah he awarmed no match for the youth who beat the a. anion National Leay ue President. ordered Pumpelly to kick the goal TMEATRt5

II orer Reddy. Bwlah! world at billiards before ha wua eigh-

teen
Two shots With lsiftu out, Cornell i chlol tubs 11 Ui r IIbang! went hie later, however, the cham-

pion
Bat- - IlKiON I. IISI.4, Cerrlast 5W.of and crack at "If the National l.issgue wantg me to continue as Its pies hi n end front the field at PrinCOton stltut.- 'luarterbaok. I an.l.rwaa a Ifela I0dgloves. Heddy. carried off hla feel by years age attempted a follow ahot all the W II Sgoial, and club think the league Will be better served with Pendleton, who it.y 14th lei Mi Of ll 4ga M ittha fury of the attack, waa batterad aaven. way acroaa the table, and oilseed on If Ihe owners ttrday. Head I oacn nowe w in con- - n minrest last Bats DAILY '" r,.

front aide to aide of tha ring. Compelled This defeat of Mornlnxatar gives arcount of a bad kiss In the corner bikiuc one else lit the helm 1 will also be satisfied. In reRard to far with lian .lonea of the tctdomlc "ay. ' oaon in the ume and OLIMAl fol' in"1! B

to bend over and cross hla arma to block Hoppe flrat prlxe w hich la 13.400. Hloaaon where the red ball waa wedged In. This case I want lo any that If ho doca not attend trial It Will be all the worse., this afternoon, but tbcre Is
Ural ci-.- shape to pa) Saturday a tag i col pixnx

the blower that belt upon hlin from ev-
ery gala the acond prise of II.MI0. was not very costly, aa It turned out, for him. Thla thlni: will bo, carried through to the end. I know v g si

(faculty
mel.ir

' api.
would

sal I that Bo D.IILT
t

M l i s if- -
si'h

Mlllef
er Ilraar.

able gallarrt
- mh.

o,

angle, he atalied the round out. Vamada, the Jap, and Mornlnxatar for the halls wi re left so that Mornlng-
alar

at tliiioit a.iya Irresponfilhle ihlni;s, and he la hurting the game. We utool 'little chance that lyoftui, who wag
lhat Hit coaches

iiri!y play BatOrdai nne lank) , latt'e I'sml-am- rIn the beginning of the eefnnd, Heddy, missed and the young wl.ird then It there Is lo everything I first suhRiltute iiunrter, cau play are only reeling him ALHAMBKA Vni Ml hrlens. Hum.re tied and will play thla afternoon to as long ns we OOUld, hut a stopping point re-

ceived
up or nia wtrcnu, work Kttitr GoM Uddia "li,who muat hare hrta memory, made outna hack with a run of 74, which card from Philadelphia fan last which touched igalnsr Irlnct-to- n M tfg aa "tinlht Pl,-s- 'IAS mliUkr again. He drove two rlghta decide the third and fourth prltea really put him aafe. Hoppe a postal a summer ujtalnst Harvard. list week. DAILY

t the French ohln. which are, reapertlvely, II, an ami ttiOO.
mlg-h- t have me greatly. It read something like thla: The boys In the bloaetlOTg often While Ihe Vale coachea are Sajrlng V.i iCtrn'r lr,r,",. .,jboy'a putting all ha run more, but on his set enly-flft- h Mint Head t'oa.h Howe has been spend. ni BRONX 14 ALLhad In tha punchaa. UnahaJcvn, Ledoux Thla Is virtually a game for lets). he attempted a hard three-cuahlo- have a hail time trying to convince me of the game's detractors that nothing aiiout tbe otanoaa laturday, 31 A, STAR ACXS

when ,;.l the Week with the iiuarterhaiaXs an
responded with a ruah that carried HOPPE HAS EASY GOING. FROM he could have acored by base!. ill h honeat. We never gave in. and we're willing to flgth for our then la an air of optlmlam about til II, MA mn (Inn, n 1 IB an 7 eg.

a compara-
tively i'oui sthaVlln and Koater ftinford hiv-bt- Vuie quarterg whlc i Is lllra In r, Mati 10 t. 2sTReddy Into a corner, where he ham-

mered
THE START. eaay draw. convictions that baseball Is on the level. Hut now, wnen the president eneouragli.g. HAKLhM K ( O.the American until he waa glad Hoppe had eaey goin from tha atart Hv thla time. hmvAVAf II..,...., of our club says the game is crooked, where do we get off Thut'a the si '.cling their tint with the tOaVttl THE GAM E Rto get awav in ewlft retreat. n general, Shuvlln Willi tho lucks andmid waa ao far superior to Mornlugstar performing all kinds of daring feats for altuatlon In a nutshell. Where do the laiys In the hleacers. get off, and also AMUSEMENTS."I think that Frenchman horn Hgnforal with linemen. Thenwaa tn that the great crowd In the grand ball-

room
me eoincanon or the crowd, and seemed the Brut Eihibiiitithe other patrons of tlm game, If men of the Kogel type arc permittedDublin," yelled a spectator. of the lo lake a boyish delight ol other CMtcnOa) BtM they allAator was dlaappolnted. In making , go mspUnlahed 1 We cannot sit l ily by und lot them kill the gTMtOM of NftnatExpecting a cloae battle they aaw a them gasp. On one of hla spectacular W0ri en lei the order of Bhev'.ln 111the third round came along Kpreea with the IVOrjgg he sport the world aaj ever known. laat jlriiiMlLj M w- "s. a a SUM, a.runaway. made e fancy The siTUhs had their bamiiii ; r. ventaWIfKN the little Frenchman ahnwn) In Juatlce to the Pittsburgh atar. It kiss ahot olt the aide rail with the halls night gna the MIHI Is over lor then. Otl. At iMADISOHXaX I '..a.Orrirers

no algn of slackening ped and muat be aald that hn was "off" hla usual morn than a fool apart. The ball that The varsity tola da'tennion plana a abort 411il 44' TWICE DAILY Aft.
at
st

8.
I is.

Unl
t.ntllih,

ll. nfury, It eeemed that he'd game. He appeared be and a bounced off the rail rolleda aure thing to nervous at Itgll orltTltntge with the varsity substitutes, T T1 TTT ana)
blow up with another round or so. It uncertain on his draw ahota, and hla won-

derful
ilghteen Inches before It met the cue Canaillsa

for the Muni ThU ...... .. in ODDS AND ENDS, but not much heavy work. In Mill! try
eeemed Impossible that human endur-
ance

line nuralng ability did not ahow Li t'ontaata.
during the evening. The old billiard sharks who sat around .aSA fSQUAREVmX I'iDler,. Sad,eould atand auch a epurt that he SPORTS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS GOSSIP lit II.,Mornlngalar kept on trying right to i.eeiared the boy a gone craxy." "at MaWees' rata

BESTwan rlaklng everything In a desperate A SEATS Tamltmi,the finish and went ao far aa to get Nothing bothered Hoppe), tho ugh, n- - AND AIL KINDS OF '.JEMENTS. 4 ai Illiciteffort to put Reddy away In record time. new cue when Hoppe was nearly out. waa ao full of ronlldence that he would XKW VOKK' I KAIIIM. TIO'l ITKKs. KIOHT JOHN McCORMACK Tua
Irnh

Katn
Tfn- -

Tmrttre.
Reddy'a manager muat have had the This try heta neat,could Hoi atetu the tide and the anything, and. moreover, wouldaame Idea, for he arm hla man In to Plttaburffl man finally gave up good na-

ture.
make them. Hoppa'l high mark waa filed hi the Pittsburgh, Chicago and LMPlRE urn

Matlnti
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i
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r.,a. ai a,
0, winter garden ,vv(lt P, ,lat is

Qrdeiealei
.Inmclog.

etall and Irj to alirk out the ten rounds. Ily aftei he had made a hard drive et In the next Inning, when he ran ,
I Cincinnati Clubs for hta services. NAZIM0VA Bella Donni I IVste. Jump

And Keddy stalled. that caused his opponent's while hall only to mlaa when the three hall lined Bresnahan llks With LynCh Braanahan admitted ;ht ii had .
He clinched lo Jump the table. Thla up on the end I VrPIIKl 41. St.. ii.--

. li'vsar. EteaKEiTiS CASINO It Mj ,in-i- RVaa fC Adnilsalnti gl ,
as otfen as he could, and did not count rail. Willi attempted to nil. noa nogouoewns wim svvi .u .na-

tional
lalVBUIYI lUtineet riiurt, A at a. IB. Uata WM Thaailw'flhe:d hard. as a mlas or a foul, but when the hall "grane" the white and go to the cush-

ion
League clubs. He would not

Ha tried to break away and the noa sp tied he failed on a long n with heavy rtVera Kngllah, but got on Secret Trip to New deny that he had received offers to lgn ,,SSBILL1E BLRKE ,hr.h;.,.;;,V1". THE MERRY COUNTESS
Academy ' it UtigIC

JSt
U

-,
SI. .Ir,

r,ne.
t I'l.

Kits.,apeady sprinter from that gay I'ar-e- e shot and Hoppe ran nut. klaaed off the first hall. Willi the PlratSS and Cubs, but he re- - PIDUIPIf 3Ath ,t. nl. II May. K,a. 8.J0. WEBER & FIELDS' New Alnalr Hall. imi.tlnt'
always caught him In about two Jumps. The youthful champion began with In an attempt at a last atand, Morn-logst- York. fused to go Into details. He aald thgl UAKiUirt, vuimet. Wed A: Sat. 2. IS.

44111. Jim V .4 R'wa). T,

All-ai- tar Slotk
-- Hoi,

o.
VWU MATSNEE TO-DA- Z5c.liMJKt asacrtKti "TUB 11 I MLest, he bent double and blocked with rush ami got In run ot 77 In the third changed hla cue In the nine-teent- h he had a claim against the it. Louis AAJA,".

Tnirr. I'olv" a a liiirltaoue Ihe tawr." Wi.iiam Fux Praaaaitf P,ft,rt K'umi ot
hie handa coveting his jaw. When this Inning. He continued to add to thla Inning and went after a long club which, In the opinion of counsel. roil l.ll V Q SSI and ,l"C, It, Kta. S.lb
occurred, every few aeennda, Ledoux leud and got auch a Jump on the I'ltta-burgh- run. hut It was futile, us Hoppe finally entitled Mm to 110.000 covering ten pee l KY WHAT unu. I O n.Wed..Hat .1 Tlunkaul, THE WIZARDhurled him Into a corner and hammered that he cuuld never gel within got Ihe halls and ran out. lotting anyone know cent, of the profits for the next four "SIO.MKTHIM.

IXIIMl THE RED PETTICOAT tjNwr
furloualy, never letting up until Heddy hailing distance. THE SCORE. WITHOUT was comlngTi Rogof year. He Stated that the St. Loula r.VKKI AILS Theatre', bi.ti.st.. uear '). World'i Most OF OZ3STH ST. maeiusfallpped along the and ri-
ng

Hoppe did everything that the deposed ni inuBor o M1NTTK." ikii ropes lift could he Hun B, a. 77 HI na is u Club had offered lo compromise with YOU? tb l.'t", a to Mtt, rn, iv a'
another Turkish retreat. CROWD GOES WILD ABOUT aw,

falii
s,
is'lnisi.

.,, is, mi. an, g. S is
i

..1.1
14 the St. ItOUll Cardinal, Qulotly drifted him but thai he WOSn'l in a mood to

-t- imh-i
n's It i ll li a:, bias Annie Russell's I II

tn1n
Ki'Shali

moons
I

t,i
"it

Cosqnet
I UlAI'TY i li nn

ijIggttjUg was doing uli.e-tentl- of the Aetrsirt, in It, lligii mi! OOOSIIltatlOP CRITERION ... sat.raaa, anil held secret talk business just now. M, Wait. ,v
HOPPfcVS PLAYING, 77 sari It Into town MAXIM-- Mint i.i.tiei'll A .1 it K, anworl:. He didn't lire The attack never MorntDallar - I 14 ;t: v o u r, i n with Horace Vogei, piealdeut of Ihe bi M.npic W. 4Jil ft. Kreeuaia M.:r, .Mala V.I I HITT'sl Ma'e. We' Sit A T'utr kat i i

wave-c.- .. Now an I 'hen, as the tlglt dene to a billiard tard". He was it, o &. il, Y tV. i League c'uh and JimtM R tidl.van, mpntm u4 I'ABmrtr of flArdd.) ,., ,( ,,1 Thur-.- It.WbfLSO, READY MONEY THE DAUGHTER
wan :ong, Reddy thought he aaw Ma niually wonderful at line nuralng and Hla "r,?r, ; t Sji iiia-- mn,. Si h aadfit National Ihr A nt'e ir thle Union, .! ,., iln:t Laat wttk bare, Matt attk fark fneelfS.
otiann -t- hought the French hoy must Albert onl.r. President Thomas J. Lynch of the Na-

tional
phyii a. of PgUMma tt A RICH MAN'S SON 5f.V&'c" VDIf IM, WSSl ,,f H ear, koee a tai OF HEAVEN

be MaH at laat --and suddenly cut League. It waa learned Croat a start Kr.iirltco. la Wlti Tnji iuf vatlua wu
Natt Mob., A aat liana. . MKHK MAN L, I IiA Mats. Wed Sat. A TuanktslT'a. J.aeary ' g.im UVU b.l '"V" f f'ie iH .11, ii.' AVa-'- in ii, now plavlnif a! t!ie I'antury liratrta la tha

loose u wallop. And every time he waa reliable aoun that Hresnahan ottered to IcHk Chats 'f Hull l'ri:i'-flLv- w l,n at .ei'lcl li - I TOM 40th at. a B'way. Era,. 8.1(1 FAVERSHAM'S JULIUS CAESAR. in it DMOUftll iroilii'-- . i.n in New Tori.
hit I.idoux exploded Into fresh fury. Gunboat Smith Will Meet buy the Philadelphia olub, but his price ann ml mpetng, t the .Hmteur AHileti.- I'mon in rUI.IUnu.1 Wad.. ant Vat Roe 11. t eat itcltidea Mr. rater. luni. Frank Ketnati,

ti.';e WttMdtlsAalena TueUv, the rnllat MelMsh. Kiel Jail Uau,ITlie I... rmne bafit I'jwar. ni;aBd vha ntttf Uicitr for KndayHis arms awung an fa-- ' It waa Impi-albl- e large enough to lull Horace. Utiva of tlw t'ahfornia itiun. THE YELLOW JACKETwas not U N.otlty ae,reT Vuri AKih t: of H'v. Kva. a. 13. .ii t Niiteintiar Our caaumora caa
la count the Wong, Thy were Jack Twin told Hresnahun he had been of-

fered
Jgill il. inca. Mala. Tbura, (, na J 13. ee t a p.i fia?.IS.Sullivan To-Nig-

ht
1'ogel When tht ne-- MwirrioiiteJii Ootf A4nriiiti Mtb at., sr. B'sai . a.well tuned and alragt, and many ol

sTPOiOM for the Philadelphia oiuu'a hatKll'-aSi- ' Uf iniihM iti Iplaiaraooi rite HUDSON Mainitt, ed k aa- a.m. WILLIAM , . KICV CP (Viahlera Store for Women'them thiI through Hildy'a guard. BeV are thit tl.eie rill e u irvrai'tt ine-i- .f tlir ,n Till: Ilia T la IAFISKEeral times Reddy waa font arglrllftg atock Slid the property by a syndicate Irgv.l.r.4 In tii ..union ..f memtier U, - MRS. III. Ill KUAII.Met tioiaasii, ,, V.-T- and that ho was ' rt;xiiti ''" AgaO'in ' ie-iitl- r .oirmit.ef wh SAY DIEback hhh way acroe Hie ting and In' of local sporting nien tilt- BUliJO't lo i... it ll all Wong t. i.i.ivr PARK iOlli al. at Col. State! Kta 8. In. COLLIER
th topra Now and then he gg Stag, Ten - Hound Bout Between 'ht offer. After hlg lalk tu inauj t acfatcll, The iratati; h i oontaia Last AL'iiiae .asnirla:. al '. 1.1. Th l't;nnlr-.- t UAIYllVlERSTF.!NS',,.

for hut an. i 10 .o rt itnt.. l,e-- , to JeMaM Tra.tM. nrad Hn-:- ( .(i, imai.t Kirh "THE GYt-SV- " V'ZVi hxn e higered a imnneni, though ,ic ajuM Ugl l.1. with Pogel, Brasnihan paid a visit h Walter Tr.n: IM Itbatl Se ' "In m lSSSi iNNivaaa mv ivbrk itwaon't allowed a ee, ottd of rest ha Heavyweights at Biggest the National League bcadu i i.ters where loulaioe, iiW tlM ofOeial, "tha ou iJaucr wiw Nest Monday- - "A Mf 'II M.IX'w SON." W ivLlil. tL' .Mh V, nl 1 A
acn.

jlitiie ,a..anu. hlguj lumen 10 stall aJonv an I rocove.-- . ef'. niJiH M arr.it is Jirnne 1 raven. t lj i nuujL SIlt(l wr-t.- rhura. W la ... Hunlta
a

chat with President Lynch. New i ,1 I m Usisj,
For finer stamina be Im Hauling N lie had a Amsterdam fiA1 WOMEN ' netmltaTLITTLE nri l'W J""r. .'"'"Ja kon, lMllng ahijaV.'Jo nn. Ur outfieUU'iClub in Buffalo. wauled to gad 0UI ft" 'in l ynch Bill JecSsllB, K no. W liIt not beaten. Roger OF aaon t.el, yvii in of .lie t'laelril Na.'i. .a 4 mnfl.rucl ti out THE COUNT LUXEMBOURG r",, Tlw e.Hillall National League is' tcttat ha tha a same I i tl.r Mntlaa "hla statu as a lie gHl no nfn enntrac; tein!swl

Jl Kelrt. . " askl V.TWW onlau. Teaitlam f tin- luu. llltr" nViMtij ti ! !,', ,'!'ii!"', dk( ,,.; ,r I mPtfTY'. Ill at. El. 8.1B. Mata. Wad. Ithe laat two rotin la nformed lhat hewas M attarllreMiahan WIS J1A011 of t'e OpnLiq tJlst lwrer i 'hrlen Ij., is v,. bltt. Hs ll 60. ran, 11- linker I Fanny s rirtt Clay MIT). Klma Hart, a: 2 andINester to finish kit man that he had received his aaoondlt nal releaae an a'i'1 slaiitiCt r Biriui.itiani will rnma to fadtai I'a. tn alisrp.

F JOHN POl LOCK. hi Vt) f tlilnklnx Wh re IM Naua gj to I'ao Mt r y leaped at hi OT, tore hla arma
' from the St. liuls plub clalius wore aan.la. Kli nert in train. KWftEMISSOI'allfoinla iu'.V. T",B,,.A PHrtfTOH'S MaiMUaJlSaway end hurled h';n off when he SMITH, the TV I K'fll KI.KIIIM htllt, II'oid Si UMIh Ml.Sfj.5 fr.n?.

ntlnofit 1 puimnellel 10 fast that Ihe GI'NHOAT eight, who haa made a tW".vv vu.a Vi,;,",. fces, S.ll. Matlneaa VVed. Sat.. MAS. Rsl i A Butterfly ua Ihe Wheel. ai V TIIKATHKS .i .in o . '..'.SLI

tided like tha for hlioaelf by the OH! OH! DELPHINE Week ' "I'll T.eia Waller A Manga Iwiendje, STH A V. '.:''. M AO St1hul of the alovea mu ""-
drum handy way In will h he has defeated all IV et aide I iistlj.it '

WALLAl-la- ltri"c i ) a 'luH'"
-- ..lorlaj.

st- aia. T.Mat -
. ,Kt, .7, .

I (
"Ai.r,t;i(
itwi' a URS.r'li ..aJ:lof Msili.ee j.JUlong roll a orp

A couple of limes U lotll waa urn-wa- the Ml fellow, he ha- - fO Ifht duiing th, Jack Hennlim. hi, local SJlddlsselskl .,a r . RACING RESULTS AND ENTRIES) THE ONLY MUSICAL COMEDY
Jr",,;i?rOUR WI VESttM:--
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